• The impact of increasing forest chip demand in 2030 was analyzed in Finland.
Introduction
The National Energy and Climate Strategy of Finland in 2016 outlines the actions that will enable Finland to attain the targets of the Government Programme and those of the EU to meet the challenging 80-95% reduction in greenhouse gas emissions by 2050 (Huttunen 2017) . Finland has already achieved the 2020 renewable energy target, where wood-based fuels, such as bark, sawdust, black liquor, logging residues, and wood from early thinnings, have played a key role in replacing fossil fuels in the energy system. In 2015, a total of 26% of the net primary energy production was wood based and thus wood is already the most important fuel in the Finnish energy mix (Official Statistics of Finland 2016) .
In addition to the industrial residues, the shift from fossil fuels to renewables also requires more biomass that can be sourced directly from the forest. According to the impact assessment for the Energy and Climate Strategy (Koljonen et al. 2017) , the consumption of forest chips (i.e. wood chips made of forest biomass directly for energy use) could rise to 13-15 million solid cubic metres (Mm 3 ). Since the year 2000, the use of forest chips has been increasing rapidly, and in 2015 their consumption in heating and combined heat and power (CHP) plants totalled 7.3 Mm 3 (Official Statistics of Finland 2016). Besides the fact that forest chips are renewable, their utilization can have positive effects on, for example, the national balance of trade and rural employment. In order to ensure sustainable level of forest chip consumption, targets or scenarios in which it is increased should be contrasted with estimates of sustainable harvesting potential.
Geographical Information Systems (GISs) are a feasible tool for assessing the technical harvesting potentials of forest chips as both the amount of biomass and many of the constraints on harvesting are location specific. Indeed, several studies have utilized GIS in the estimation of potentials at national, regional, or plant level (see for example Nord-Larsen and Talbot 2004; Rørstad et al. 2010; Yoshioka et al. 2011; Bouchard et al. 2013; Fernandez-Lacruz et al. 2015; Castellano et al. 2009; Muinonen et al. 2013; Lundmark et al. 2015; Noon and Daly 1996) .
In the framework of the above-mentioned studies, the utilization of forest chips for energy had not yet been initiated or non-overlapping supply regions for the individual plants were assumed. However, with increasing demand, competition between users starts to play a significant role. For example, Viana et al. (2010) noted that the procurement regions overlapped, which would in practice increase the assumed 35-km radius and thus the transport costs. Different approaches have been taken to consider competition in the assessment of supply potential. Harvesting potential can be allocated by minimizing transport costs (Nord-Larsen and Talbot 2004; Ranta 2005) or the demand can be totalled if the supply regions overlap (Goerndt et al. 2013; Sánchez-García et al. 2015; Nivala et al. 2016) . Furthermore, regional balances of supply potential and demand can be gauged (Ranta 2005; Emer et al. 2011; Masera et al. 2006; Sánchez-García et al. 2015; Nivala et al. 2016; Ranta et al. 2012 ). The regional balance estimates are very advantageous in indicating the hot spots of supply and demand (Masera et al. 2006) . Nivala et al. (2016) assessed the regional balance of the technical potential and the demand according to the Finnish national target for 2020. What sets the method presented in their paper apart from the other studies is the level of details: in practice all plants using forest chips are included in the analysis. However, also several weaknesses can be identified. The potentials were estimated at regional or municipality level and further distributed evenly on forest land available for wood supply (FAWS). The small-tree potential was based on a set of national forest inventory (NFI) plots for which thinning was estimated to be possible. The downside of this approach was that the data described growing stock at the time of the inventory, as no growth was predicted for the trees. The targeted demand was first distributed to individual facilities and then to facilities' supply regions, whose sizes were proportional to demand. The balances were then obtained by subtracting the supply regions from the polygons containing the potential data. Finally, supply regions containing negative values were "filled"; that is, the regions were extended as long as there were no negative values. Even though the assessment revealed hot spots in 2020, the extension of supply regions blurred them to some extent. Moreover, the vector-based method turned out to be computationally rather heavy and therefore calls for improvement.
The objectives of this study were 1) to assess regional balances of forest chips in 2015 and with respect to demand scenarios for 2030 as an impact analysis of the National Energy and Climate Strategy, and 2) to improve the methodology developed by Nivala et al. (2016) . The balances for 2030 were calculated according to three demand scenarios. Furthermore, sensitivity analyses were performed to assess the effects of some of the assumptions made. The improvements to the methodology were as follows: a) the even spatial distribution of potential was changed to a biomass weighted distribution, b) the estimation method of small-tree potential was developed, c) the extension of negative supply regions was abandoned, and d) the approach was changed to a raster-based one.
Material and methods

Technical harvesting potential
In this study, the technical harvesting potential of forest chips was defined as the maximum potential procurement volume of chips available from the Finnish forests based on the prevailing guidelines for harvesting of energy wood (Koistinen et al. 2016) . Technical potential was estimated for three assortments:
• Small-sized trees from early thinnings (hereafter, small trees)
• Crown biomass (i.e. branches and needles) and stemwood loss (i.e. defective wood, undersized tops, and small-sized stems) from final fellings (hereafter, logging residues) • Wood from stumps and roots from final fellings (hereafter, stumps).
Within each assortment, the results were classified according to tree species group as follows:
The potentials were first calculated for fifteen NUTS 3 based Finnish regions portrayed in Fig. 1 and later distributed on a raster grid at 1 km × 1 km resolution as described below. The results are presented as average annual potentials in dry tonnes.
To begin with the estimation of the region-level potentials, technical harvesting potentials on FAWS were estimated using the sample plots of the eleventh national forest inventory (NFI11) measured in the years 2009-2013. First, a large number of sound and sustainable management schedules for five consecutive ten-year periods were simulated for each sample plot using a large-scale Finnish forest planning system known as MELA (Siitonen et al. 1996; Redsven et al. 2013) . MELA simulations consisted of natural processes and human actions. The ingrowth, growth, and mortality of trees were predicted based on a set of distance-independent tree-level statistical models (Hynynen et al. 2002) included in MELA and the simulation of the stand (sample plot)-level management actions was based on the current Finnish silvicultural guidelines (Äijälä et al. 2014 ) and the guidelines for harvesting of energy wood (Koistinen et al. 2016 ).
Simulated management actions for the small-tree fraction consisted of thinnings that fulfilled the following stand criteria:
• mean diameter at breast height ≥ 8 cm • number of stems ≥ 1500 ha -1 • mean height < 10.5 m (in Lapland) or mean height < 12.5 m (elsewhere).
Harvesting of energy wood was simulated as delimbed (i.e. including the stem only) in spruce-dominated stands and peatlands and as whole trees (i.e. including stem and branches) elsewhere. When harvested as whole trees, a total of 30% of the original crown biomass was left onsite (Koistinen et al. 2016) . Energy wood thinnings could be integrated with roundwood logging or carried out independently.
Second, the technical energy wood potential of small trees (ST) was operationalized in MELA by maximizing the removal of thinnings in the first period. In this way, we were able to pick out all small tree fellings simulated in the first period despite, for example, the profitability of the operation. However, a single logging event was rejected if the energy wood removal was lower than 25 m³ ha -1 or the industrial roundwood removal of pine, spruce, or birch exceeded 45 m³ ha -1 . The purpose of the latter constraint was to leave out stands targeted by forest industries. However, Fig. 1 . The regional division in the study and the selected biorefinery locations. For the region names, see Table 3 .
the ST calculated in this way contained some amount of timber suitable for industrial roundwood. Therefore, we also calculated a small tree estimate (ST10.5) that consisted only of the trees with diameters below 10.5 cm at breast height.
Third, the potentials for logging residues and stumps were calculated based on the final fellings. Final fellings consisted of clear cutting, seed tree cutting, and shelter-wood cutting, but only the clear-cutting areas were utilized for energy wood harvesting. As both logging residues and stumps are byproducts of roundwood removals, the technical potentials of chips have to be linked with removals of industrial roundwood. Future potentials were assumed to materialize when the industrial roundwood fellings followed the level of maximum sustainable removals.
The maximum sustainable removals were calculated in the linear programming module of MELA system such that the net present value (NPV) calculated with a 4% discount rate was maximized (Eq. 1) subject to non-declining periodic industrial roundwood (Eq. 2) and energy wood (Eq. 3) removals and net incomes (Eq. 4), and subject to the saw log removal remaining at least at the level of the first period (Eq. 5). For each stand (calculation unit) the optimisation chose the schedule that maximized the total NPV. There were no constraints concerning tree species selection, cutting methods, age classes, or the growth/drain ratio in order to efficiently utilize the dynamics of forest structure. The felling behaviour of the forest owners was not taken into account either. For the present situation in 2015, the removal of industrial roundwood was assumed to be the same as the average level in [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] .
Sustainability constraints were for 50 years (five 10-year periods), but the NPV calculations were carried out beyond this period by continuing each schedule j without splitting until the management unit was regenerated or 150 years was reached whichever was shorter. 
where xij is the area of management unit i (i = 1,…,m) managed according to management schedule j (j = 1,…h); w ijt q is the amount of timber or energy wood assortment q (q = 1,…,k) produced if management schedule j is employed for the area of calculation unit i at period t (t = 1,…,T); w ijt rw is the amount of industrial roundwood (saw timber and pulpwood) harvested if management schedule j is employed for the area of calculation unit i at period t; w ijt ew is the amount of energy wood harvested if management schedule j is employed for the calculation unit i at period t; w ijt st is the amount of saw timber harvested if management schedule j is employed for the area of calculation unit i at period t; p q , c q are roundwood (as road-side) and energy wood (at mill yard) prices and corresponding costs of procurement by assortments q, (q = 1,…,k); SEV i is the estimate of the soil expectation value for management unit i calculated according to the Faustmann formula; and a i is the area of management unit i.
Fourth, the technical harvesting potentials were derived by retention of 30% of the logging residues onsite (Koistinen et al. 2016 ) and respectively by retention of 16-18% of stump biomass Anttila et al. 2013 ). The logging residue potential assuming maximum sustainable removals is later referred to as ResMax and the corresponding stump potential as StuMax. The potentials assuming the realized harvesting level are referred to as ResBAU and StuBAU, respectively. Subsequently, the region-level potentials were spread on a raster grid at 1 km × 1 km resolution. Only grid cells on FAWS were considered in this operation. In this study, FAWS was defined as follows: First, forest land was extracted from the Finnish Multi-Source National Forest Inventory (MS-NFI) 2013 data (Mäkisara et al. 2016) . Second, restricted areas were excluded from forest land. The restricted areas consisted of nationally protected areas (e.g. nature parks, national parks, protection programme areas) and areas protected by the State Forest Enterprise. In addition, some areas in northernmost Lapland restricted by separate agreements between the State Forest Enterprise and stakeholders were left out from the final data. Furthermore, for small trees, FAWS was further constrained by the stand criteria presented above to represent similar stand conditions for small-tree harvesting as in MELA. Next, the region-level potentials were distributed to the grid cells by weighting with MS-NFI biomasses: ∈{StuBAU, StuMax}} n = number of grid cells within the region P sc,sp = region-level potential of scenario sc and species sp ST = technical potential of small trees ST10.5 = technical potential potential of small trees with diameters below 10.5 cm at breast height ResBAU = residue potential corresponding to realized harvesting level StuBAU = stump potential corresponding to realized harvesting level ResMax = residue potential corresponding to maximum sustainable removals StuMax = stump potential corresponding to maximum sustainable removals.
Demand
Demand for forest chips in the heat and power sector and for liquid biofuel production was based on the actual consumption in 2015 and on three future scenarios of consumption in 2030 (Fig. 2) . In 2015, a total of 7.3 Mm 3 of forest chips, corresponding to 3.1 million dry tonnes (Mt), was used in heating and CHP plants in Finland (Official Statistics of Finland 2016) . Of this, 52% originated from small trees, 37% from logging residues, and 11% from stumps. In practice, the small-tree fraction included an unknown amount of pulpwood.
The scenarios for 2030 were obtained from two different sources. The first one was the impact assessment for the Energy and Climate Strategy (Koljonen et al. 2017 ). In the assessment, the development of the Finnish energy system following two scenarios was modelled using the TIMES-VTT integrated energy system model (Koljonen and Lehtilä 2012) , which is based on the IEA-ETSAP TIMES energy system modelling framework and the global ETSAP-TIAM model (Loulou and Labriet 2008; Loulou et al. 2016 ). In the basic scenario, WEM (With Existing Measures), the national targets for energy and climate policy in 2020 will be met, but the policies or targets will not be tightened after this (Koljonen et al. 2017) . Instead, in the so-called policy scenario WAM (With Additional Measures), the energy and climate policies and targets are stricter after 2020 to fulfil both proposed EU 2030 targets and additional national policy targets for 2030. The results from TIMES-VTT modelling specify the consumption of forest chips at the national level in heat and power production and in biofuel production and the amount of chips imported. In the scenario WEM, these values were 4.7, 0.5, and 0.4 Mt, and in the WAM scenario they were 4.3, 1.5, and 0.5 Mt, respectively.
The second source for the 2030 estimates was the Ministry of Economic Affairs and Employment, which provided an earlier scenario version in September 2016 (referred to hereafter as TEM). This scenario was added as an alternative, because it assumed no use of forest chips in biofuel production and 100% domestic feedstock. The total consumption of chips in heat and CHP plants was 5.7 Mt in this scenario.
Next, the national totals were divided into individual heat plants, CHP plants, and biomassto-liquid plants (hereafter referred to as biorefineries). The following procedure was applied for the heat and CHP plants. For the scenario WEM, the plant-specific forest chip demands were determined by assuming first that the given national target will be met and then distributing the additional forest chip supply to the plants having the technological potential to increase the share of forest chips. Most of the additional potential was allocated to large-scale plants in which forest chips can substitute for peat up to a certain limit without any major operational risks. The analysis was based on the heat and power plant databases of Natural Resources Institute Finland (Luke) and VTT Technical Research Centre of Finland Ltd (VTT). Luke's database consisted of 1065 demand points of wood fuels with location and consumption data. Of these, 669 had used forest chips in 2015. VTT's database, on the other hand, contained information on more than 1000 plants (e.g. plant type, capacity, commissioning year, annual production, and fuel use statistics). The remaining lifetimes of the plants or the uncertain future plant investments were not considered in this study. The plants currently under commissioning in Naantali and Lahti (Kymijärvi III) and Helen Ltd's planned "Vuosaari bioheating plant" were, however, included in the analysis. This study thus assumed that the future plants will have demands for forest chips similar to those of the plants they will replace. The annual utilization hours for forest chips at the plants were then checked based on the plant-specific data and adjustments to the demands were made if necessary.
For the scenarios WAM and TEM, the each plant's demand for forest chips was derived from the results of the scenario WEM. First, the plants were grouped into four main types: 1) municipal CHP, 2) industrial CHP, 3) municipal heat plant, and 4) industrial heat plant. Within a group, the changes in the use of forest chips were assumed to be similar, but between the groups the changes could diverge due to the different natures of the plants and their operations. Second, the changes in the use of forest chips in each group were adjusted to meet the targets of the scenarios WEM and TEM. For the scenario WAM (which had a lower national target in the heat and power sector than WEM), the use of biomass was assumed to decrease mostly in industrial CHPs, for example. This was due to the fact that the use of forest chips was assumed to increase quite significantly in industrial CHP plants in the scenario WEM compared to the current use. For the scenario TEM (which had a higher national target than WEM), the municipal CHP plants were deemed to have the most potential to further increase the use of forest chips compared to WEM. The increase did not yet lead to unrealistic shares of forest biomass in any of the plants. The use of imported forest chips was assumed to be concentrated in the large plants in the coastal area and in eastern Finland. Furthermore, the shares of the forest chip assortments were assumed to remain constant for individual plants. For the new installations, the shares were estimated either based on a priori information or as an average of existing plants of the same size.
At the moment, there are neither existing plants producing liquid transport biofuels from forest chips nor investment decisions to establish such plants in Finland. For this reason, a total of nine locations where such a biorefinery could operate were holistically determined based on infrastructure and forest resources (Fig. 1) . In this study, the demand for domestic forest chips in the scenario WEM was distributed equally among the plants, resulting in the consumption of 0.06 Mt by each plant. In the scenario WAM, the emphasis of the study was on assessing how one large demand point would affect the regional balance. Therefore the consumption of all of the plants except one was kept constant and the remaining demand of 1.02 Mt was allocated to Kemi, where Kaidi, a Chinese company, is planning to build a biorefinery that will use forest chips. According to the company the estimated total wood demand of the plant would be 2.8 mill. m 3 (c. 1.2 Mt) (Kaidi 2018 ). However, due to the location next to the Swedish border part of the demand would probably be fulfilled with imported energywood as well as with sawmill chips. Finally, it was presumed that the feedstock of the biorefineries would consist of small trees and logging residues with equal shares.
Finally the demand for forest chips was made spatially explicit by defining a procurement region for each plant and by distributing the plant's demand in it (Nivala et al. 2016) . For this purpose, the plants were categorized into five classes based on their demand (Table 1) . For each demand class the maximum transport distance was determined using the results of an earlier survey (Kurki et al. 2012) . Concentric supply circles were defined for the plants so that the higher the demand, the higher the number of circles and the larger the supply radius. Assuming that the facilities are trying to minimize transport costs, the intensity of demand decreased with increasing supply radius. For this, a share of 1/n, where n is the number of concentric circles, of the total demand of a plant was allocated to each supply region. A supply region is the supply circle, when the supply radius is 30 km, and the ring between consecutive supply circles, when the radius is higher than 30 km. Within each supply region the demand was further distributed to the grid cells by weighting with MS-NFI biomasses as the region-level potentials (Eq. 6).
Balance
The forest chip balance of each assortment was calculated as the remainder of the above-described spatially-explicit potential supply and demand layers. Unlike in Nivala et al. (2016) , negative balance values were also accepted. In addition to the balance calculations of the actual situation in 2015 and the three scenarios (TEM, WEM, and WAM), sensitivity analyses were performed to assess the effect of some assumptions made ( Table 2 ). The effect of also including pulpwood- Table 2 . The assumptions of the balance scenarios. Scenarios: "2015" -Actual demand of forest chips in 2015; "TEM" -estimate of demand in 2030 from the Ministry of Economic Affairs and Employment; "WEM" -estimate of demand in 2030 "With Existing Measures" from an impact analysis for the Finnish energy and climate strategy; "WAM" -estimate of demand in 2030 "With Additional Measures" from the impact analysis; "WAM+" -demand as in "WAM", but potential of small trees higher; "WAM_Res100" -demand as in "WAM", but only residues used in biorefining; "WAM_ST100" -demand as in "WAM", but only small trees used in biorefining; "WAM_NS" -demand of stumps as in "WAM", but only spruce stumps accepted. Potentials: "ST" -technical potential of small trees; "ST10.5" -technical potential of small trees with diameters below 10.5 cm at breast height; "ResBAU" -residue potential corresponding to realized harvesting level; "StuBAU" -stump potential corresponding to realized harvesting level; "ResMax" -residue potential corresponding to maximum sustainable removals; "StuMax" -stump potential corresponding to maximum sustainable removals. sized material in the small-tree feedstock was tested in the scenario WAM+. In the scenarios WAM_Res100 and WAM_ST100, the shares of residues and small trees in biorefinery feedstock were altered from the 50/50 ratio of the reference scenario WAM. As stumps are currently mainly harvested from spruce-dominated forests, the scenario WAM_NS shows the effect of excluding pine stumps from the potential.
Results
Technical harvesting potential
The total annual technical harvesting potential of small trees (ST) in Finland was estimated at 2.8 Mt (Fig. 3) . Nearly half of this amount was made up of broadleaved species, one third of pine, and the rest of spruce. When only trees with diameters below 10.5 cm at breast height were counted (ST10.5), the potential dropped to 1.6 Mt. The share of broadleaved species increased with decreasing diameter: these species comprised 56% of the potential. Altogether 33% of small tree potential was located on peatlands and 66% on mineral soils. The annual potential of logging residues (ResBAU) was 2.9 Mt and that of stumps (StuBAU) was 3.1 Mt when the removal of industrial roundwood was assumed to remain at the level of recent years (Fig. 3) . Spruce was the dominant species for both the logging residue and the stump potentials, as the share of spruce was 60% for both assortments. If the removal of industrial roundwood were to rise at the maximum sustainable level, the potentials of logging residues (ResMax) and stumps (StuMax) would increase to 4.6 and 4.7 Mt, respectively. Only 15-17% of the potential lies on peatlands. Table 3 . Technical harvesting potentials by region (1000 t). "ST" -technical potential of small trees; "ST10.5" -technical potential of small trees with diameters below 10.5 cm at breast height; "ResBAU" -residue potential corresponding to realized harvesting level; "StuBAU" -stump potential corresponding to realized harvesting level; "ResMax" -residue potential corresponding to maximum sustainable removals; "StuMax" -stump potential corresponding to maximum sustainable removals. 109  168  144  243  159  259  10  Central Finland  104  166  286  422  306  454  11  Pohjois-Savo  137  217  294  433  300  439  12  North Karelia  120  183  223  365  236  375  13  Kainuu  141  269  175  285  180  278  14  North Ostrobothnia  217  402  262  414  238  385  15  Lapland  343  658  163  382  176  381   Total  1638  2775  2874  4611  3077  4689 Regionally, the distribution of small tree potential differs from the distributions of logging residue and stump potentials (Fig. 4, Table 3 ). The high potential of small trees in Lapland is explained by the high share of young forests. On the other hand, the potential of logging residues and stumps is centred in southern and eastern Finland, where the biggest harvesting possibilities of spruce logs are located.
Demand
Presently, the demand for forest chips is concentrated in the largest CHP plants in southern and central Finland and along the coastal areas. In the future, demand in these regions is expected to increase even more than elsewhere, as most of the additional use will take place in the large plants as well as in the new installations in the south (Fig. 5) . Logging residues and stumps are mostly used in southern and central Finland, whereas the consumption of small trees is more evenly distributed. Table 4 . Forest chip balance of small trees in the basic and sensitivity scenarios by region (1000 t). "2015" -Actual demand of forest chips in 2015; "TEM" -estimate of demand in 2030 from the Ministry of Economic Affairs and Employment; "WEM" -estimate of demand in 2030 "With Existing Measures" from an impact analysis for the Finnish energy and climate strategy; "WAM" -estimate of demand in 2030 "With Additional Measures" from the impact analysis; "WAM+" -demand as in "WAM", but potential of small trees higher; "WAM_Res100" -demand as in "WAM", but only residues used in biorefining; "WAM_ST100" -demand as in "WAM", but only small trees used in biorefining. 
Balance
The technical potential of small trees would barely satisfy the national demand for small trees in 2015 if pulpwood-sized material were excluded from the feedstock (Table 4 ). The regional balance was positive in the east and north. This can also be seen on the balance map (Fig. 6) , where almost the whole of the southwestern part of the country is coloured blue and the eastern and northern parts are green. One can also distinguish some of the individual users as blue circles on the map. In the future scenarios, the national balance of small trees was -1.2, -1.0, and -1.3 Mt in the scenarios TEM, WEM, and WAM, respectively (Table 4) . At the regional level, the balance was positive only in North Karelia, Kainuu, and Lapland. However, in the scenario WAM, the balance of Lapland was also negative. The large demand of the biorefinery located in Kemi is clearly visible on the map (Fig. 6) . The results of the sensitivity analysis show that the balance of small trees would be negative (-0.1 Mt) even if the whole potential were in use (WAM+ in Table 4 ). Furthermore, the assumption about the shares of residues and small trees in biorefinery feedstock has a radical effect: if all the feedstock consisted of logging residues, the balance would total -0.6 Mt. Instead, if the feedstock consisted of small trees only, the balance would be -2.1 Mt.
The balances of logging residues were all positive at the national level (Table 5) . At the regional level, the balance was negative in Uusimaa in the scenario TEM but positive in all regions in the scenarios WEM and WAM. However, the sensitivity analysis indicates that the balance would be negative in North Ostrobothnia and Lapland should the feedstock of the biorefineries consist solely of logging residues (scenario WAM_Res100 in Table 5 ). The large demand points in southern Finland and on the northern coast of the Gulf of Bothnia are visible on the maps (Fig. 7) . Especially in the scenario WAM, the biorefinery demand in Kemi, like the small tree balance, clearly stands out. Table 5 . Forest chip balance of logging residues in the basic and sensitivity scenarios by region (1000 t). "2015" -Actual demand of forest chips in 2015; "TEM" -estimate of demand in 2030 from the Ministry of Economic Affairs and Employment; "WEM" -estimate of demand in 2030 "With Existing Measures" from an impact analysis for the Finnish energy and climate strategy; "WAM" -estimate of demand in 2030 "With Additional Measures" from the impact analysis; "WAM_Res100" -demand as in "WAM", but only residues used in biorefining; "WAM_ST100" -demand as in "WAM", but only small trees used in biorefining. The technical potential of stumps is noticeably higher than the demand in all the scenarios at both national and regional levels (Table 6 ). Even if only spruce stumps were included in the potential, the balance would be positive by 2.3 Mt (scenario WAM_NS). Due to the small demand in comparison to the potential, some of the demand points can only just be discerned on the maps (Fig. 8) . Table 6 . Forest chip balance of stumps in the basic and sensitivity scenarios by region (1000 t). "2015" -Actual demand of forest chips in 2015; "TEM" -estimate of demand in 2030 from the Ministry of Economic Affairs and Employment; "WEM" -estimate of demand in 2030 "With Existing Measures" from an impact analysis for the Finnish energy and climate strategy; "WAM" -estimate of demand in 2030 "With Additional Measures" from the impact analysis; "WAM_NS" -demand of stumps as in "WAM", but only spruce stumps accepted. 
Discussion
In the scenarios for 2030, the level of removal of industrial roundwood was assumed to be at the maximum sustainable level (78 Mm 3 a -1 ). If the removal stays at a lower level, the potential of logging residues and stumps will also be lower. Furthermore, technical potentials should not be taken as availabilities, because eventually the markets will determine the supplied amounts, which essentially depend on the forest owners' willingness to sell and energy producers' capability to pay for wood. A recent survey looked at the attitudes of forest owners. According to Rämö et al. (2016) , 50% of the forest owners had sold energy wood, while a total of 8% would not sell it under any condition. Price was seen as the most significant factor explaining willingness to sell. On the demand side, the capability of energy producers to pay for wood basically depends on the prices of forest chips and competing fuels at the plant gate after taxes and incentives. Essentially, the technical potentials indicate only the upper limit of supply from domestic forests.
In the demand analysis for the heating and CHP plants, the side streams from the forest industry (sawdust, bark, etc.) were included in the analysis and no major changes in the availability of these streams were assumed in the 2030 scenarios. In addition, the remaining lifetimes of the plants and uncertain future plant investments were mostly not considered in this study. It was assumed that the future plants will have forest chip demands comparable to the plants they will replace. This was seen justified, because even though the new multi-fuel boilers would almost certainly be designed to use higher shares of woody biomass fuels than the existing ones, the existing CHP boilers could more and more often be replaced by boilers that will produce only heat. The replacement of a CHP plant with a heating plant would negate the additional biomass demand because heating plants will require less fuel to meet the same heat demand. Due to the low electricity prices in the Nordic electricity market, the trend of CHP plants being replaced with heating plants can already be seen in Finland.
If the demand for small trees rises to the level anticipated in this study, the deficit will be largely replaced by pulpwood and/or imported wood. In practise this happens already now, because part of the consumption of small trees reported by the plants in fact fulfils pulpwood dimensions. In addition, some transition between the assortments can be expected within the technical limits of the boilers, because the presumed future shares of forest chip assortments were chiefly based on the historical shares.
The assumption about procurement areas is based on an earlier survey (Kurki et al. 2012) , and based on practical experiences it reflects the procurement of forest chips with current logistical alternatives well. If new logistical setups (e.g. large-scale utilization of terminals) emerge, they should be taken into account in future assessments.
Finally, there are significant uncertainties regarding biorefineries: So far, no investment decisions have been made concerning biorefineries using forest chips. Therefore, their locations, number, demand for forest chips, and shares of assortments can only be assumed.
Conclusions
In this study a GIS-based method to assess the regional sufficiency of forest chips was implemented. When adequate data are available, various scenarios of future consumption can be compared and regional hot spots of supply and demand can be detected. The improvements made in the methodology compared with Nivala et al. (2016) enable the provision of more accurate and visually appealing results as well as faster computation. Nonetheless, the method is based on several static assumptions about the future removal level of industrial roundwood, demand for forest chips, procurement areas, and operating environment in general. This weakness can be partly overcome by assessing a number of different scenarios and carrying out sensitivity analyses.
According to the results, the regional competition situation of different forest chip assortments in 2030 seems to be quite similar regardless of the scenario. A surplus potential of small trees remains in eastern and northern Finland after deducting presumed consumption. Moreover, due to the remarkable deficit of small trees in southern Finland, there might be pressure towards the use of more pulpwood-sized and/or imported wood in energy production. If the removal of industrial roundwood rises at the maximum sustainable level, there will be surplus potential of logging residues and stumps in almost the whole country, but it will be focused more in central-eastern Finland.
The results also show that, in particular, large new plants consuming substantial amounts of forest chips could have a significant effect on the regional sufficiency of forest chips. For this reason, this kind of balance assessment is of utmost importance for any planned large biorefinery, heat plant, or CHP plant. With the aid of these results, it is straightforward to estimate the technical and "free" potential as a function of transport distance for any location. The next, logical step of a feasibility study would entail a comparison of supply chains and compilation of cost-supply curves.
Regarding future development, there is a need to find new logistical solutions to supply forest chips. As much as one third of the small tree potential is located on peatlands, where harvesting will be more and more difficult with shortening of the frost season. Furthermore, as the demand will mostly grow far from the harvesting potential, long-distance transport of energy wood also calls for cost-effective solutions.
